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Drive and Engage 
audiences with 

unique 
and 

interactive  
experiences 



70% 
interactive content 

36% 
static content 

VS 

Interactive Content is very effective at  
generating conversions 



Build  
fun 

smart 
intuitive 
interactive 
experiences 



 à Peel and reveal à Slide and reveal à Scratch and reveal 

reveal marketing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



reveal marketing 

Welcome to 7 Days of Giveaways! All this 
week, members of the SheKnows Media 
family—StyleCaster, Beauty High, Daily 
Makeover, and SheKnows.com—is teaming up 
to offer you seven spectacular giveaways, 
from designer handbags to jaw-dropping 
beauty sets. Each giveaway starts at noon ET, 
and you’ve only got 24 hours to enter for a 
chance to win! So check back every day to 
see the latest big prize. 

Today’s Giveaway! Enter to Win the 
Naked Vault from Urban Decay 

REVEAL 



reveal marketing 

Welcome to 7 Days of Giveaways! All this 
week, members of the SheKnows Media family
—StyleCaster, Beauty High, Daily Makeover, 
and SheKnows.com—is teaming up to offer 
you seven spectacular giveaways, from 
designer handbags to jaw-dropping beauty 
sets. Each giveaway starts at noon ET, and 
you’ve only got 24 hours to enter for a chance 
to win! So check back every day to see the 
latest big prize. 

Scratch to Win a  
£ 3,000 holiday 

SCRATCH ONLINE 



re-engage case study - digital scratch 

•  Great response from new and existing customers 

•  Email campaign 24.7% OR and 10.3% CTR 

•  730,000 entries during the period of 4 weeks 

•  £ 700k extra revenue for January and February 

•  10% database increase thanks to Tell a Friend 

•  Engagement tracking & optimisation during the campaign 

•  Campaigns planned for Summer / Winter 2017 



Shake to re-engage 

SHAKE	to	REVEAL	

User lands on 
PlayStation Store 
where the code 

can be activated. 
 

4	

User receives  
an email and  

clicks/taps on the 
image 

1	

SHAKE to 
REVEAL 

User lands on microsite. Shakes 
phone and reveals a unique 

activation code. User clicks to go to 
website to activate code 

User lands on website 
where a code can be 

activated. 
 

2 3 



Gamification 

Create unique experiences through game playing and 
encourage a stronger engagement from your audience 

 à Wheel of fortune  à Jackpot 



12 deals of Christmas 

1	 3	 5	

7	 9	 11	

13	 15	 17	

19	 21	 23	



50x 
Engagement 

 
An engaging quiz  
drives 50 times  

more participation 
 



Quizzes 

Online quizzes are a popular technique to engage your audience 
in a fun way. With visual quizzes you can get the best results. 

Multiple choice text Multiple choice image 



Online 
 

Offline 



case study – make positive 

•  Data capture campaign for the 
2017 edition of the “Salesforce 
World Tour” 

•  Opportunity to capture leads and 
customers 

•  Flyers with unique codes distributed 
during the event 

•  Main prize is a robot that could be 
won at 4pm  



Cards with unique codes 



Entry form (enrich or acquire) 



Form optimisation 

Thanks to ODICCI reporting we 
realised that registrations did 
not pick up as fast as 
expected: 
 
•  at 3pm : 52 registrations  

(from 8am until 3pm) 
 
To accelerate the number of 
registrations we decided to 
reduce the number of fields 
from 8 to 6 fields: 
 
•  at 3.55pm: 102 registrations 

(100% more registrations in 
less than an hour) 



email verification / validation 

•  Refuse any throwable email 
adresses (sharklaser, yopmail, 
etc…) 

•  auto-complete email entries 

•  real time API verification (optional) 

•  single / double email entry (optional) 

•  profanity lookup 

•  email reporting (bounce rate) 



data enrichment 

Direct Mailing 
 

Postcards 



data enrichment 

ODICCI microsite 



Offline <> Online 

UNIQUE	CODE	

Email notifications - Prize Attribution 
 

Customer scratches 
and reveals three 
space hoppers. 

Customer then goes 
to ODICCI micro-
site and enters 
code + personal 

data 
ODICCI reporting 

Data captured: 
•  Title/First/Last name 
•  email address 
•  birthday 
•  nearest store 

Distribution of 
scratch cards at 
Point of Sale 

1	

2	

3	

4	

E-CRM 
Integration 



integration with Salesforce 

profiles, interests, ratings 
from visitors / customers 

merge/update 



track engagement 

Engagement tracking 
Hourly, Daily, Weekly 



analyse and optimise 

Optimise data capture results  
with embedded analytics 



	
	

	
•  Create	experiences	in	just	a	few	clicks	
•  Build	offline	or	online	campaigns	

•  Generate	new	revenue	streams	

•  Integrate	with	Salesforce	

•  Analyse,	report,	opGmise	in	real	Gme	

InteracGve 
MarkeGng  

at your fingertips 



contact 
jprothon@odicci.com 
+44 (0)20 7993 8630 

Interactive Marketing 


